
Rezumat

Abordul aortei abdominale infrarenale prin minilaparotomie
medianã

În mod clasic, expunerea aortei infrarenale se realizeazã prin
laparatomie xifo-pubianã sau xifo-subombilicalã, în cazul 
abordului transperitoneal, sau prin incizie la nivelul hemi-
abdomenului stâng, în cazul abordului retroperitoneal.
Abordul transperitoneal este asociat imediat postoperator cu
timp mai lung de reluare a tranzitului intestinal æi la distanåã
cu eventraåii, datoritã exteriorizãrii intraoperatorii a anselor
intestinale, respectiv a lungimii inciziei. Aceste dezavantaje
dispar prin abordul laparoscopic, dar aceastã metodã este
extrem de laborioasã, comportã un timp de disecåie prelungit
æi o dificultate sporitã în realizarea anastomozei pe aortã.
Scopul studiului este de a evalua abordul aortei abdominale
infrarenale prin minilaparatomie medianã, o metodã care 
combinã expunerea excelentã din abordul xifo-pubian cu 
morbiditatea scãzutã a abordului laparoscopic. În perioada
01.07.2010 – 01.07.2011, în clinica noastrã, au fost realizate
37 intervenåii de revascularizare la 36 de pacienåi cu boalã
ocluzivã aorto-iliacã (un pacient a necesitat reintervenåie
datoritã trombozei grefonului în evoluåie) abordându-se aorta
abdominalã infrarenalã prin minilaparotomie medianã.
Repartiåia pe sexe a fost de 35 bãrbaåi æi o femeie. Vârsta

medie a lotului a fost de 61,1 ani. S-au realizat 25 bypassuri
aorto-bifemurale, 11 bypassuri aorto-unifemurale æi un bypass
aorto-biiliac. Timpul mediu de clampare a aortei a fost de 15
minute. Timpul operator mediu a fost de 150 minute. S-au
folosit 26 proteze bifurcate Dacron æi 11 proteze liniare
ePTFE. Timpul mediu de reluare a tranzitului intestinal a
fost de 32 ore. Toåi pacienåii incluæi în studiu s-au mobilizat
la 24 ore postoperator. Durata medie a spitalizãrii a fost de
7,7 zile. 5 pacienåi au prezentat complicaåii pe perioada
internãrii æi 3 pacienåi au suferit complicaåii la distanåã.
Abordul aortei abdominale infrarenale prin minilaparotomie
medianã reprezintã o alternativã viabilã la tehnicile opera-
torii clasice folosite în boala ocluzivã aortoiliacã. 

Cuvinte cheie: minilaparotomie medianã, aorta abdominalã,
bypass aorto-femural

Abstract
Classically, infrarenal aortic exposure is achieved by xypho-
pubic or xypho-infraumbilical laparotomy, in transperitoneal
approach, or through a left abdominal incision, in retroperi-
toneal approach. The transperitoneal approach is associated
with longer intestinal activity resumption time and incisional
hernias on long term, due to intestinal extracavitary mobiliza-
tion and long incision. These disadvantages disappear in
laparoscopic approach, but this method is extremely laborious,
requires an extended period for dissection, and elicits increased
difficulty in performing the anastomosis on the aorta. The 
purpose of the study is to evaluate the infrarenal abdominal
aorta approach through median minilaparotomy, a method
that combines the excellent exposure of xypho-pubic incision
with the low morbidity of laparoscopic approach. Between
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07.01.2010 - 07.01.2011, we performed 37 revascularization 
surgeries in 36 patients with aorto-iliac occlusive disease (one
patient required reintervention due to graft thrombosis),
approaching the infrarenal aorta through median mini-
laparotomy. The sex distribution was 35 men and one
woman. The average age was 61.1 years. There have been 25
aorto-bifemoral bypasses, 11 aorto-unifemoral bypasses, and
one aorto-biiliac bypass. The mean aorta clamping time was
15 minutes. Average operating time was 150 minutes. We
used 26 bifurcated Dacron prostheses and 11 linear
ePTFEprostheses. The average intestinal activity resumption
time was 32 hours. All patients included in the study were
mobilized 24 hours after surgery. The average length of 
hospitalization was 7.7 days. 5 patients experienced compli-
cations during hospitalization and 3 patients suffered long
term complications. Infrarenal abdominal aorta approach
through median minilaparotomy is a viable alternative to 
conventional surgical techniques used in aortoiliac occlusive
disease.
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IntroductionIntroduction

The classical approach to the infrarenal abdominal aorta 
consists of two methods: transperitoneal, involving a xypho-
pubian skin incision, opening of the peritoneal cavity, extra-
peritoneal bowel retraction and retroperitoneal dissection, and
retroperitoneal, through an incision in the left abdominal wall.
Despite the accurate anatomical exposure, these techniques
have several disadvantages, including prolonged operative time,
prolonged time for bowel movement recovery, dissection and
anastomosis difficulties, prolonged hospital stay, long time 
complications (eventration) (1,2,3,4,5,6). On the other hand,
the laparoscopic approach, although associated with low 
morbidity, involves specific difficulties in infrarenal aortic 
dissection and synthetic graft anastomosis at this level (6,7,
8,9,10,11). Consequently, despite modern laparoscopic equip-
ment and endoscopic techniques, most surgeons prefer the
endovascular techniques, when indicated as minimally invasive
approach, because of a shorter learning curve (6). On the other
hand, endovascular techniques are associated with low patency
rates and high rates of reintervention. The mini-laparotomy
median approach was suggested for the open surgery, 
combining the advantages of classical approaches (fast 
exposure, fast dissection, safety) with those of laparoscopic and
endovascular techniques (low morbidity, fast recovery, short
hospital stay) (6). Our study aims at evaluating the safety, 
efficacy, complication rate and technical characteristics of this
method.

Material and MethodMaterial and Method

Between 01.07.2010 and 01.07.2011, 37 median mini-

laparotomies were performed on 36 patients with aorto-iliac
peripheral arterial disease in our clinic.

Preoperative prepping

Preoperative prepping consisted of blood work (cell blood
count, CHEM 7, lipid profile and coagulation parameters),
functional exams (ECG, chest X-Ray, cardiologic evaluation),
12 hours preoperative fasting and evacuation enema. Patients
on long-term oral blood thinners had their medication
replaced with low molecular weight heparin (Nadroparinum,
3800 UI anti-factor Xa/0,4 ml twice daily). Antiplatelet 
medication (other than acetylsalicylic acid), was stopped 7 days
prior to surgery (12,13,14). All patients were administered 
preoperatively cyclooxygenase inhibitors, antiplatelet medica-
tion (12,13,14) (75 mg/day aspirin), statins (15), heart and anti-
diabetic medication. Low molecular weight heparins were used
for the prevention of deep vein thrombosis (Nadroparinum,
3800 UI anti-factor Xa/0,4 ml, one daily), stopped 12 hours 
preoperatively (16,17).

Anesthesia

Anesthesia was general with endo-tracheal intubation in
all cases, associated with catheter continuous epidural. All
patients had a Foley catheter, naso-gastric catheter, two
venous and one arterial line (the last one for invasive blood
pressure monitoring). Antibiotic prophylaxis was made with
Cefazolinum 1 g, 30 minutes prior the first incision (18,19).

Operative technique

The patient was placed in supine position, on a thermal
mattress (20), preset at 38 degrees, with a polyurethane foam
pillow placed under the lumbar region for a slightly lumbar
extension. The operating field was covered in Ioban® type
sterile strip. A median abdominal 10 cm skin incision was
performed, 1/3 infra-umbilical and 2/3 supra-umbilical.
After white line incision one enters into the peritoneal 
cavity, covers the intestinal folds with gauzes placed intra-
cavitary. 2 gauzes are placed initially – one in the right side
and the other cranial for the coverage of the small bowel, 
caecum, ascending and transverse colon. Another gauze is
placed on the left side, dressing the descending colon and
another one placed caudally in order to cover the sigmoid
colon. The intestinal folds and the surgical margins are
retracted using a Kirshner or Thompson abdominal retrac-
tor, thus exposing the posterior parietal peritoneum (Fig. 1).
The next step is represented by the dissection of the
infrarenal aorta, with the retraction of the retroperitoneal fat
tissue with and Adson autostatic retractor (Fig. 2). The pul-
sation of the inferior mesenteric artery is controlled by
hand, and if chronically occluded it is ligated and cut. After
the exposure of the femoral arteries, systemic heparinization
is performed (70 UI/Kgc) and a retroperitoneal synthetic
graft is placed. In all cases, the aorta was clamped distally
from the left renal vein and 1 cm above the bifurcation with 
aortic clamps (Ochsner or Cooley). The aortic anastomosis
was performed with taperpoint Surgipro® 4.0 wire, Johnsons
& Johnson, SUA. After the performance of the distal 
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Figure 1. Retraction of intestinal folds and retroperitoneal 
exposure 

Figure 2. Infrarenal abdominal aorta exposure (Ao – aorta, AMI
– inferior mesenteric artery, VCI – inferior vena cava)

anastomosis and the revascularization procedures, we 
practiced hemostasis, drainage and wound closure. We 
didn’t place abdominal drainage. 

Postoperative management

Immediately after surgery (after extubation), the naso-
gastric catheter is removed and the patients are transferred
back to the surgical ward. For the first 24 hours, they are 
monitored invasively (blood pressure, heart rate, SO2, urine
output). Prophylactic antibiotherapy was continued 24 hours
postoperatively using 2nd generation cephalosporins
(Cefazolin 1000 mg twice daily). Supportive medication was
administered: antalgic (Metamizol 2x2 vials daily), anti-inflam-
mmatory (Dexketoprofen 50 mg 2x1/day), antispastic
(Drotaverina 40 mg 2x2/day), antiemetic (Metoclopramid 10
mg 2x1/day), antacid (Ranitidinum 50 mg 2x2/day). This 
therapeutic protocol was continued 48 hours postoperatively.
Anticoagulation was initially achieved through low molecular
weight heparins (Nadroparinum, 3800 UI anti-factor Xa/0,4
ml, twice daily) and once the bowel movement was restored,
with oral blood thinners (Acenocumarolum, 4 mg), under INR
control (optimum value between 2 and 3). Antiplatelet 
therapy was also administered (Acetylsalicylic acid, 75 mg
daily). For a rapid restoration of the bowel movement, the
patients were advised to drink cold water and coffee the next
morning after the surgery. Patients were mobilized the second
day after surgery.

ResultsResults

Gender distribution was 35 males to one female. The median
age was 61 years old, ranging between 43 and 80 years old. The
patients presented the following risk factors: smoking – 82%,
arterial hypertension – 65%, dyslipidemia – 73% and 41% 
diabetes mellitus. 26 bifurcated Dacron grafts, impregnated
with collagen, InterGard® France (24 – 14/7 mm and 2 – 12/6
mm) and 11 ePTFE 7 mm linear graft heparin-bonded (Impra
Carboflo®, Germany) were used. 

Surgery

In 25 patients (69%) an aorto-bifemoral bypass was 
performed, in 10 patients (28%) – aorto-femoral and in 1
patients (3%) aorto-biiliac. Supplemental revascularization
procedures in one or both limbs were performed in 47% of the
patients; 10 patients (28%) needed an endarterectomy, 1 (3%)
needed a superficial femoral angioplasty, 7 patients (19%)
needed an infra-inguinal extension and 1 patient required an
aorto-renal bypass. The detailed list of procedures is presented
in Table 1. The median operative time for aorto-femoral/aorto-
bifemoral bypass (not including revascularization procedures)
was 150 minutes. Including supplemental procedures, the
medium time was 280 minutes. The aorta was clamped for a
median time of 15 minutes, ranging between 11 and 25 
minutes.

2 intraoperative complications occurred – distal
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embolization, with atherosclerotic material, requiring a
Fogarty catheter embolectomy. 

Complications

Early postoperative complications during hospital stay were
noted in 5 patients (16%). 4 patients (11%) presented tachy-
cardia, hyperglycemias, atrial fibrillation with acute pulmonary
edema and bowel incontinence (treated with Thiogamma
2x20 ml daily with restoration of sphincter control after 7
days). Only one patient developed necrotic skin lesions at the
level of the abdominal incision, which was treated by applying
povidone-iodine ointment. 

Postoperative evolution

Postoperative evolution was generally favorable. In 6
patients (16%) the bowel movement was restored 12 hours
postop, in 20 patients (56%) 24 hours postop. In 8 patients
(22%) 36 hours postop and in 2 patients (6%) 48 hours postop.
All patients were mobilized 24 hours postoperatively. The
median hospital stay was 7.7 days, ranging from 4 to 20. 

One patient who didn’t comply with anticoagulant
treatment developed aorto-femoral graft thrombosis 5
months postoperatively. This patient was retreated by per-
forming a new aorto-femoral bypass. Two patients, diagnosed
preoperatively with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
developed eventration at 6 and 8 months postoperatively
(treated surgically by abdominal wall reinforcement).

Perioperative mortality was 0. There was only one death,
in a patient with myocardial infarction at 5 months post-
operatively.

DiscussionsDiscussions

Concerning intraoperative distal embolization, a ring dissector
endarterectomy at the level of the superficial femoral artery
was performed in both patients. In these cases it can be
assumed that the source of emboli was represented by the
atheroma plaque remnant in the superficial femoral artery after

endarterectomy, not of aortic origin. One patient developed
cauda equina syndrome during hospital stay suffering from 
urinary and bowel incontinence. The CT-scan showed a
retroperitoneal hematoma compressing the sacral plexus. He
was treated with neurotrophic medication (Thiogamma) for 30
days, with restoration of sphincterian control 7 days later. 

Although literature data indicate that preoperatively
enema delays bowel movement restoration (21), it is our 
opinion that it is necessary in order to decrease bowel volume
for an easier intestinal retraction. General anesthesia with
endo-tracheal intubation, associated with epidural catheter
maintains adequate cerebral perfusion, protects cardiac and
pulmonary function, increases peripheral perfusion and
ensures adequate pain control. The disadvantages of general
anesthesia are: hypotension at clamp removal, increased liquid
input and urinary retention (20,22).

The reduced size of the abdominal incision (Fig. 3) 
decreases healing time and minimizes the risk of wound 
infections. The median hospital stay was 7.7 days, which is
similar to that from U. Alpagut’s study from 2003 (1), but a 
little higher than that of U. Acikel from 1998 (23) (4.7 days)
and T. Klokocovnik from 2001 (24) (6 days). Postoperative pain
intensity is low and responds well to non-opioid analgesics.
Reduced mobilization of intestinal folds and extraperitoneal
retraction contribute to faster restoration of bowel movement,
with minimal ileus. 72% of our patients return to normal 
feeding 24 hours postoperatively, which is similar to previously
cited studies (1,23,24). Infrarenal abdominal aortic exposure is
highly adequate and it provides excellent condition when 
performing the anastomosis within 150 minutes total 
operating time and 15 minutes of aortic clamping, similar to
literature data (1,2,23,25,26). Due to the decreased length of

Table 1. Supplemental revascularization interventions 
(IASG = inverted autologous saphenous graft, 
ePTFE = expanded polytetrafluoroethylene graft)

Intervention type Patients no Graft

Common femoral artery endarterectomy 8 -
Ring dissector endarterectomy superficial 2 -
femoral artery
Angioplasty femoral superficial artery,  1 IASG
medium thigh
Femoral-popliteal bypass 2 IASG
Femoral-peroneal bypass 1 IASG
Femoral-tibial posterior bypass 2 IASG
Femoral-popliteal-tibial posterior  1 IASG
sequential bypass
Prosthetic graft – deep femoral  1 ePTFE
artery bypass
Aorto-renal bypass 1 ePTFE

Figure 3. Postoperative image
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the skin incision, especially in obese patients, graft placement
may incur some difficulties. Early mobilization et 24-48 hours
postoperatively and a median hospital stay of 7.7 days allow
the patients to return to their usual activities sooner, thus 
decreasing the healthcare costs. 

ConclusionsConclusions

The minilaparotomy approach in infrarenal abdominal aortic
surgery is a viable alternative to the classical xypho-pubian
approach. This method combines the advantages of laparos-
copic procedures, concerning recovery time and healthcare
costs with the results of classic open surgery. 
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